
New company in Texas offering loans for 80%
less

Up To 80% Lower

Comparrison

AUSTIN, TX, UNITED STATES, December

2, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Sometimes the stress of buying a car

can ruin the entire experience. More

often than not, aspiring car owners

rush to the bank to sign predatory

loans designed to trap anxious car

buyers in debt. This creates a vicious

cycle of borrowing that most people

can’t keep up with.

A new company is making noise, giving

power back to the people. savings.club

looks to finally put an end to predatory

loan debt by offering flexible car

financing options, regardless of past

credit history. Joining savings.club gives

members true borrowing power, a

fresh financial beginning and the ability

to save tens and thousands of dollars.

The company also charges historically

low rates. Their EAPR never exceeds

9.9%. Even in the ever-changing

financial landscape, the company stays

firm on its financial promises to its

customers.   

With several months of successful beta

testing in the books, savings.club is

here to offer Texans a better way to

buy a car. With no down payments or credit checks required, this is a brand new way of financing

U.S. Members. The all-digital platform lets members pay, track and communicate, all in-app. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


savings.club

About savings.club

savings.club is smart funding for smart

people. With planning and patience,

anyone can get the car they want. The

company gives members all the tools

they need to buy a car without taking a

hefty loan from the bank.
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